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LOCAL ITEMS.

GosstP—ViriTit OUR Funs.—Welcome to
my bedside, friends! I can gossip once snore if
Icannot write yd. I wonder if you hale missed
me as much as I have you. I hope not. 2,10
doubt many of you areanxious to hear an account
of " the accident,",eugas magna pars fai and all
that, (and accidents will happea in thebest regu
lated families, you know,) from my own lips. I

will recount it on one condithin only—that you
spare my nerves by asking me no questions when
you see me; and Iventare here to assert that tho
demi-gods and heroes of the olden time never ex-
perienced anything like a railroad acbldent; and I
do not hesitatO to state that in the days of chi-
valry the concussion of two Knights armed cap-
a-pie was a very bagatelle to a railway collision.

Saturday, October 19th,3P. M. Four miles
west-of Lancaster. How gaily we whirl along
witliourtwo locomotives and nine cars, pleasantly
full! I was seated (mind I state things as I think
they were and as they seemed to me, and not as
though I was giving testimony to effect any com-
pany or individual) in the fourth car from the end
of the train, on the right hand side, next to the
window, in the last seat, there being a small
apartment betweenme and the door. This placed
me in front of the hind wheels. I waif reading,

. and every now and then lookedforward throughthe
car noticing thehomelike ease ofthe traveller; their

-cheerfulness, and air ofenjoyment. On a sudden
there was a harsh grinding, grating jar, followed
by a shock, a crash—l can think of no word to

r_ezpress it. It seemed as thought/11ml, SEA and
sKy had met. Simultaneously with the shock I
received the wound on my leg, which I thought

• was mortal, as a numbness seized (11 the lower
part ofmybody. It was the agonyt f death, and
I felt that I had nomore hope or dread. Immedi-
ately upon receiving the blow' I raised myself up
from my seat as high as I couldby my hands, and
gazed almost with the coolness of despair through
the car. L.look of. mortal terror was on every
face. From what I saw and from what I have
since heard, I am led to believe that our front
truck from some unaccountable cause becathe de-
Cached, was thrown sideways towards the centre
of the car, tearing out the floor in its progress,
leaving the front on the ground and passing under,
the truck over which I sat. This slight digres-
sion may give some ideahow after the first fright-
,ful plunge we must have thundered along, tear-
ing ak plowing up and destroying allbefore us.
The time seemed .interminable, during which I
saw andheard everything, and, thought much. I
sate the doomed unfortunates disappear-through
the floor, and thought of" TheVision ofMirxa ;"
I heard the suppressed cries of the terrified and•
dyingt and thought of descriptions I bad read of
the subdued moans and howls of wild beasts of
theforest before a tropical thunder storm. Ievenlookedout of the window:to see if our speed was
slacking and thought that something was tearing
its shuddering way through the car that would
reach me in my turn. Bear in mind that though
the description is lengthy, I do not think half, a
minute could have elapsed before the train was
fully stopped;at which time the car being filled
to choking with dust, I quickly lowered myself
upon my seat, opened the window and looking
down saw that the floor was broken from under
my feet. I then commenced feeling where I was
hurt, from any waist downwards, and at last
placed myhand on the calf of my leg, which felt
like a mass of pulp. I drew my pants and draw-
ers'above •my knee, and tied my handkerchief
'tightly ablave the wound, believing that my leg,
bone and all, was mashedtoa jelly. _ I then hunt-
ed for mpvalise, which to my surprise I found
(not where- I had placed it, however,) and hob-
bled on one foot to the nearest door, finding the
bumper of the car tilted up so high that two gen-
tlemeulelped me down with difficulty and paid
laid me upon the bank with my valise for a pil-
low. I then noticed the car I had just left, sep-
arated—like a thing accursed—from the rest of
the train, front and rear.'' 'he rain beginning- to•
fall, some one kindly threw a shawl over me, and
as a deadly faintness stole upon me I thought I
had seen myself months ago, lying justwhere I
was then, in a picture in Harpers'

A number of Chambershprgers who had been
ou the train, all of whom were Providentially un-
hurt, soon Collected around me. Friends and
strangers all„were kind; the employees on the
road sympathizing and attentive. A physician
examined my leg, reported it unbroken and paid
she all the attention that a want of the necessary
appliances would permit. I would not like to
say, for fear of exaggeration, how many offers of
brandy and whisky were made me, or how many
I accepted. - Just as I left the car I heard the
well known voice of a friend crying out, " Oh !

they are strewn all aloilg the road—my daughter,
oh, my daughter!" . The young lady in question
was seated in safety, one seat in front of the tern
out floor' through which eight had been thrown
upon the truck and dreadfully mangled—her fath-
er at the time occupying a seat in,a rear car. A
miraculous escape.

' My friends hunted up a sikt6eforme, placed
me on it in the baggage car,, and scion after dark
we reached Lancaster, where Dr. Attley with the
utmost kindness and skill sewed up my. leg (which
_by-thissitime looked like-a sucking pig with its
bowels out) covered it withadhesive plasters and
bondaged it carefully from ankle'to knee. My
friends stuck to me until we reached West Phil-
adelphia, from which point I was conveyed home
in a airriugekfcompanied by a delegation from
the old blirnt' out. town. I here thank all for
their kindness. At my Father's home I found
Dr. S. G. Lane awaiting me, where fo'r four days.
he was mynurse as well as Dueler, and from the
indistinct and fevered recollections I have of that
time, I think he hart his hands full. Since, in
charge of our family physician I have been well
card fin., but am yet on the broad ofmy back,
helpless as a child and just a little.impatient.

The same mystery that surrounds the injured
William Patterson shrouds -my wound. Nobody
knows what struck me, though the physicians
opinion is that itwas metal, resistless, and that it
"caused the wound in passing. it all events,
when we took off the plasters, we found all the
cut and bruised flesh " dend and rotten." Th.;
was reported as a slightinjury. I wonder wheth-
er it would have been considered a serious one if
my body could trot hate been found. However,
I thank God I am alive; andwould " improve the
occasion". by suggesting to my burnt out brothers
ofChambersburg, that I have learned in the long
weary ntlitly watches of the past month ; " that
life is more than meat, and the body than rain-
eat ". •

COURT NOCEEDINGS.--Court assembled on
Monday of last week, in the new Court Hall, -his

- Honor Judge King presiding. The folloWing ea-
' ses were disposed of:

Com. vs. Chas. E. Wilder.—Assault and bat-
tery with intent to till, on the oath of W. E. Dol-

. lowell. Verdict, guilty. 14ot sentenced.
. Com. vs. Chas. E. Wilder.—Larceny ofa gold

watch, chain, &0., the property of W. E.- Hol-
lowell. Verdict, guilty. Notsentenced. •.

Com. vs. John Yandine.—Assault and battery.
.''Verdict, not guilty. Defendant to pay the costs
ofprosecution.

Corn. vs. Win. Berger and John.Redly.—Ma-
Helens ,mischief. Verdict, guilty. Fined bre
dollara4iach and. costs. - 1

Corn. vs. Joseph Holdry.—Aaanult and battery
With intent to commit a rape. Verdict, not guil-
ty, on the ground ofinsanity. Court orders him

to be eetit to theAlms Home.

Cum. U. John Burkholder.—Fornication and
bastardy. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to pay a
fine ofone dollar,cost ofprosecution, maintenance
of child, &c.

Com. vs. Culvy & Greenawalt.--Conspiracy
to cheat. Jury not agreeing, were discharged
by the Court. •

Com. vs. Jane Farly.---Larceny, Verdict, not
guilty.

Com. vs. Sane' Richardson, Wm. Lamott and
Wm. Cuff.—Riot and assault and battery. Rot
guilty of riot, but guilty of assault and battery.
Richaldson to pay a finetlf $8;Lamott $lO, and
Cuff $lO.

Com. vs. Johnson.—Surety of the peace.
Defendant to paythe cost of prosecution.

Corn. vs. Jno. It-Turner.--Assault andbattery
on George Washington and Wm. Davis. Fined
fire dollars and cost in each ease.

COlll. vs. James Andrews, John Andrews and
S. M. Andrews.—Misdemeanor and cruelty to an-
imals. Ilengy Kyler, the prosecutor, to pay the
two-thirds of the costs, and defendants the one-
third.

AN IstrosTou.—The Lancaster Express gives
the follovc,:ing account of animpostor, named Pat-
terson, who has been collecting money in Manor
township, that county, for the relief of Chambers-
burg. The Expiess is mistaken about a Wm.
Patterson living in Chambersbnrg and having au•
thori4. to - collect,as no man of that name liyes in
this place, or has such authority been granted:

"For soma time past, the citizens of Manor township
had reason to suspect that a person calling himself Pat-
terson, who was collecting money in that township osten-
sibly for therelief of the Chambersburg poor, was anim-
postor, and, accordingly, A. It.Witmer, Esq., set to work
to ascertain whetherthis own was an authorized agent to
collect money for these Unfortunate people. He succeed-
ed. after much ditlicalty, an the sequel will show, in es-
tablishing the fact, beyond a doubt, that tie was a swind-
ler. Patterson called on Mr. John H. Hershey, about the
2.5 th of September, having previously been colleetitig
about Columbia. He had certificates signed by the Cash-
ier or President or both, of Chau:die:l:burg Bank; the
Prothonotary, Sheriff, Judges of Court, and other public
men of Franklin county, stating that he was authorized
by a committee there to collect for the -suffering poor of
lbat place. Patterson is a resident of Fawn township,
York county, where Ire owns property. - but represented
that be sus from Chambershurg. Mr. Hershey, who for-
merly resided in York county, said "You are.Bill Pat-
terson that I used toknow in York county." Patterson
answered "Mo, I never lived in York county, I live in
Maryland," He however, made no attempt do collect
More moneyin the neighborhood. He boasted, after he
went home, thatbe bad collected $4OO InManor township.
He was so independent that he would not take less than
SI, in. some instances. In other cases, where he was re-
fused, he would afterwards put down $5 or more to mis-
lead others and induce sutweriptions. Several persons
who bad paidhim money laid the matter before A. IL

,Witmer; Esq.. Justice of thePeace, who took means to
ferret out nie matter, and discovered that Patterson still
resided in York county; upon which he issued a warrant
for his arrest, had it hacked by a Justice In York cotinty,-.
and placed it in the hands of J. B. Hess, the constable of
Marne township, for execution. Mr. Hess proceeded to
the village of Gatehelville, York county; where Patter-
son resides, on the Hid instant, and made the arrest. Pat-
terson professed lb be able and willing to show that all
was right, and produced the certificate from the public
men of Chambersburg,-abovereferred to, which Hr. Hess
head and said he would keep ; when Patterson snatched it
from him and a scuffle ensued_ This took place in Pat-
lemon's house, and Patterson's wife, two daughters and
two sons, young men, coming to the rescue, be finallygot
loose from the constable and ran for a thicket near by,
pursued by Mr. Hess, who fired three barrels of his revol-
ver athim• and be thinks hithim once, if not oftener; but
his speed was too „great tobe overtaken, and he got into
the woods and made his escape.

• it appears that there is a respectable mannamed Wm.
Patterson in Cliambersburg, and who had authority to
collect money for the sufferers, and this man ascertaining
that fact, forged the certificate referred to above and per-
sonated the authorized collector.

“A reward of $5O is offered for the arrest of !dr. Pat
terson.”

, TRIAL OF MOWERS AT TIENT'S BRIDGE 131
TIIE AMERICAN INSTITETE..—The American
AgrienituriSt says the Buckeye wins. On the
17th and loth of July the American Institute had
a trial of Mowing Machines, conducted by a com-
mittee ofpgactical farmers and mechanics. We
were present arthe trial, and hesitate not to say
that we never knew or heard of mowers being
put to so severe and fair tests. They cut good
grass and lodged grass, both fine and coarse, on
wet places and dry, on level ground, op hill sides,
swales, rough ground, etc., through.dry ditches,
through wet ditches, and under several inches of
water. They were wade to cut with the finger
bars raised, and depressed, with the inner wheel.
on a ridge, and in the bottom of a ditch. They
turned corners cutting to the right, and to the
left, and wentround short curvesand long ones.
The machines were tested by the dynamometer,
and timed to see how fast and how slow they
could go andcut well, andbesides the mechanism
of the machines as put intomarket was examined
and had its weight with the committee. There
were II machinesentered, and but 7 went through
the trial. All these did very creditably, bat, hr,
course, not equally well in all respects. The re-
sult of the trial was made known at the recent
Fair of the Institute,-the gold medal of the'Socie-
ty bripg awarded to the Buckeye. We shall look
for the report with interest, and hope it will be
full and fair. The Buckeye is foaale by W. F.
Eyster & Bro., Market Street.

A VETF:R.AN Go E.—John Abbtot, a veteran
ofthe war of 1312, died-in this place, Thursday
October 26th. Born and raised in the vallerof
the Shenandoah—about whose towns and streams
clustered all his early associations—he tame to
reside at Greencastle when still a young man.
From Franklin county- he volunteered to serve
his country in her second struggle with England,
and was in the trenches of Baltimore during the
bombardment of Fort M'Henry. The war over,
he returned with an honorable discharge to this
community, and among us he has since lived, an
humble quiet, industrious life. 'Brimful ofpatri
otism;and proud ofhis own record as a soldier,
he stood the staunch friend ofthe government in
subsequent wars. There was a largeheartedness
and a quiet self-respect labout the old man that
challenged the esteem -of those who learned to
know him. He was quite a reader, and at some
period or other of his life hadmade the medicinal
properties of herbs his special study. He wasat
home in the woods and knew much of the botany
of this section. His knowledge of the localities
of herbs and plantslrought his- science into fro
quent requisition, and they, were always cheerful-
ly given without renumeration.

We are not willing this good old soldier shall
pass away without some slight tribilte to his mem-
ory.- He sleeps in an untharked grave near Moss
Spring, but many a man reposes beneath a marble
monument who was not worthy to loose the latch-
et of his shoes. Peace_to his ashes !—Pilot.

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS OF THE EAST
PENNSYLVANIA ELDERSHIP.—The 'following is
a list of the appointments made by East:Pennsyl-
vania Eldership of the Church of God, for the
}Tar commencing April 1et,1866:

Stations.—Philadelphia, D. A. L. Laverty; Lancaster,
C. H. Forney; Mt. Joy and IKaytown, A. H. Long ; Eliz-
abethtown and Bainbridge, W. 0. Owen ; Middletown,
Jacob Keller; Harrlsbucg, J. C. Owens, Mechanicsburg,
G. Sigler; Carlisle,.l, S. Stamm; liewville and Green
Spring, A. Swartz iNawburg and °mantel], J. Hadeigh ;
Chambersburgand Fayetteville' J. Mackey.

Circuits.-- .Lancaster, J. Hunter; Dauphin, W. L. Jones;
Lebanon,' S. Y. Sterner; East York, J. C. Seabrooks;
West York, J. Deshong; Uniontown, Md., C. Amy;
Washington county, Md., J. Ross and E. Alter; Landis.
burg and Germantown, S. S.Richmond ; Juniataand Mu.
laments, T. Still and J.Baseborn; Stonerstown, Martins.
burg, &c.. P. D. Collins: Fort Littleton, W. P. Winbigler;
Camp Hill and Wormteysbarg, E. H. Thomas; Shire-
manstown and Churchtown, B. P.Beck; Plainfield, P. K.
Shoemaker; Frederick Comity, Md., S. spaniel,

TM:E.—The man who does not take the paper
or who takes a paper and does not read the-ad-
vertisements, can never be said to be well posted.
The advertisements incticate not onlythe business
enterprise of the placeinwhich they are publish-
ed, but the enterprise of the advertiser. When
you see a man who advertises liberally, you may
be sure of finding a good stock is his store—that
he keeps up with the markets, and can always
sell a tittle cheaper than those who do not adver-
tise. "Oar readers may always be certain of get-
ting good bargains from those who advertise in
the REPOSITORY.

A Row.—A row occurred on Saturday night
last at a drinking house onWaterstreet, in which
William Hemieberger and Marion Elliott were
bad)), beaten.

PourtcAL.--Tbe following is the official borne
andarmy vote forlSenator:and Assembly:

Adams....
Frankll*

SENATOR
M'Conaughy, Diancali

3,585 3,521

Duncarea majority 2a 6,1fa ./ 6,/S9
ASSEMBLY

Stambaugh. Shuman. 3FLellan. Treasler.
Franklin 3,619 3!iB 3,611 3.458
Perry 2,573 9,283 2,0:10 2,613

• 5,892 5,811 5,641 5.510
Stambaugh over .s.l'Lellan 251

.

Tresster 382
ii " 317,e llan 170sbumn

Tressler, 3Ol
Union candidates in italics; Democrats inRoman.

BIIisTERED 0u T.—lndependent Battery •B,
Fencer' Art., numbering one hundred and fifty
men, arrived in Harrisburg last week fromTexas,
where theyWere-muatered out and paid off. This
Battery was partly raised in this placeby the late
lamented_ Col. Housum, its first commander, and
has done good service in the department of the
Cninberland. Subsequently it was commanded
by Captain Samuel M'Dowell, of this place, find
Captain A. J. Stevens, of Caledonia Iron Works,
both of whom fell in battle. The members from
this section returned home on Friday.

SERtous AcctnEtti:---On last Monday, says
the Greencastle Pilot, as a hand ear was passing
rapid] trough town, on which were a number
of ad employees, and of the wheels struck
a large stone that was wedged between the track
andplanking. The shock threw Mr. John Simp-
son off the car and across the track. One of the
wheels postiell over his ankle and broke it. He
was carried home and medical attendance pro-
cured, and ire learn thathe is now doing welL

RonnEttY.—Cine night last week a stranger
stopped at fie Union Hotel, and the Hotel being
somewhat crowded, Mr. Fisherpat him in a room
belonging to sandy to sleep. Some time during
the night,'he decamped, carrying with him a
quantity of female apparel and other goods. Ela
was pursued to Carlisle, where he was captured
and returned to this place.

AT the last meeting of the Directors of the
Poor, Capt. John Dcebler, our- Sheriff elect, re-
signed, andihe Board filled the vacancy by the
election of Mr. Martin Heintzleman, of Fayette-
ville, Capt. James M. Clayton, Director elect,
was qualified and took his seat as a member of
the Board.

REL IGIO us.--Services in the Presbyterian
Church next Sabbath. Preaching by Rev. kr.
Janeway.

'MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF CURTAIN GOODS.—
In another part of the paper, the reader will And the ad.
vertisetnent of Mr. I. E. Walravem No.719 ChestnutSt.,
Philadelphia, which we deem especially worthytheatres-
thin of our patrons. Mr. iNallifven's marked enterprise in
thisdepartment bas secured for his establishment an im-
mense business, and from the extent and elegance of the
stock which he now offers tohis patrons (we speak from
observation) his trade this season will scarcelybemaws-
-61 by any other similar house in the Union. Of course,
no one of taste intending to purchase goods of this class
will do so without examining this splendidstock.

SURPRISMG.—It is actually nirpridlirg M'
soon oar people have learned to prize that invaluable arti-
cle known as Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. Itcertainly sets like
magic, far it will cure the very worst cases of dyspepsia

and enable the patient, who has lived for years upon lira-
ham bread and the plainest, food, toeat anything he chool
ses without fear of distress. Itis considered the most visf.
cable medicine known for all diseases of the stomach and
bowels.

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE S.ALE.—Attes,
tiee is called to the advertisement of a valuable farm ,foe
salf. in Guilford township. This farm is well - Improved,
and is one of the 11106t-desimble tracts in the county. For
further informationaddress isa. M ItEsPaRiV, Cbamb'g.

AT CRESSLER'S DRUG STORE.--A new and
extensive stock of Toilet Articles, foreignand domestic,
are non• offered, many of them at reduced prices. Call
and examine.

THE. Philadelphia Daily News haekept at the
head of its editorial columns for several months
the following vigorous expression:

" Treason must be made odious. Traitors must
be punished and impoverishedd. They must not
only be punished, but their social power most be
destroyed. And after making treason odious,
every• Union man and the Government should be
reimbursed out of the pockets of those who have
inflicted thus great suffering upon the country."—
Andrew Johnson, April 21, 1665.

Tin New York Independent in a late issue, lets
fly the following hot shot :

Claims of the Democratic Party to the Grati-
tude of the Nation : Because it lost its life in the
war for the Union.

MARRIED
ALLN—GLASS.—On thr 2d inst., at the residence of

the bride's father, by Rev. S. 11. C. Smith, Mr. John J.
Allen, of Northampton Co., to ]lies Bella C.-Glass, of

reentoeenship, Franklin county, Pa.
CROOKS—RECHDEL.--Onthe 21ith ult,_ in Green-

castle, by Rev. Wm. Ey-ster, Mr. ILE. Crooks, late edi-
tor of-the Pilot, to Miss Kate Rechdel, of Washington
county, Maryland.

STOUFFER—HOOVER.—On the sth Mt., by the
rinse, Mr. Jacob Stouffer to Miss Mary Hoover, both of

FTIZ,kI,I4'..NUYA—HOOVEIL—On the some day. by tier
same. Mr. Thomas Culling-ham, to Miss Rebecca Hoover,
bothibf this county.

GKAN—KUHNES.---On the Pnli, by thesame, Mr.
Dant Gordon to Mies CatherineKuhnes, 'both of this
county.

KENNEDY—KENNPM.---On Oct. `Mth, by the Rev.
J.W. Wightman, Maj. John C. Kennedy, of Washington
county. 111., to Miss Mite C.Kennedy, of Harmony Grove,
Franklincounty.

FRANT7FUNK.--On the alst ult., at the residence
of the bride's mother, at the Marsh Run, by the Rev. W.
E. Kiebs, Mr. Elam G. Frantz, of the vicinity of Way-
nesboro, to Miss Mottle B. Funk.
• DROCH—FURRY.--Onthe Ist inst., at the residence
of the bride's father, by the Rev. R. A. Sehlichter. Mr.
Daniel beech, of Franklin co, to Mlss Amanda J. Fun7,*
of Dlevershurg, Pa.

DIED
SUMMERS.—On'the 20th ult, in '‘Oreeueastle, Mr.

George Summers, aged 30 years, 6 months and 13 days
STOVER.--On the 26th ult., inWaynesboro', Mr. lien'

ry F. Stover, aged„26 years, 1 month and 9 days. -

FERREE.—On the 26th ult., in Greentillege, Miller
Ferree, Inthe 51st year of his age.

M'CLAIRE.—Onthe 616th ult., in New Bloonstield. Per;
ry county, Pa., Rachel Oliver, wife of Mr. James Mc-
Clure. aged 59 years, 10 months"and 6 days. All who
knew the deceased intimately need no eulogy of her vir
tue. To her husband, for thirty years, she was a "help•
meet" indeed; to her children she was a kind, faithful,
loving and indulgent mother; for the afflicted and the
poor her sympathies were awake. In a word, sheztuffied
zealously to perform her Whole duty towards Godand man.
She has passed from darkness to light.

DR. RADIVAY'S REGVIATRtiti PILLS—Don't
confuse these girriasYbOr excellent pillswith inferiorar-
ticles, They are just what they professto be, and nothing
else. If you are a victim to dyspepsia, toheart-burn, to
costiveness, and all the painful, as well as spirit-depress-
ing symptoms which attend a poor digestion of the food
-you eat take Dr.Rudway's Regulating Pills, and their.-
mediate relief you will experience will render all eulogy
of their -virtues SUrkerfilltalS. Never tell us that you are In
despair 'because you have tried so many other kinds of
pills in vain, their drastic effects only adding the piles,
perhaps to your catalogue of ailments. Eilt—Radutly's
..Regulating Pills operate mildly, searchingly, arid effect-
ively. They are not made of aloes-, or gamboge, or of
similar drugs incorporated together ina crude state, mix.
ed up, as they always are, With much inert material, so
that youarecompelled to takeseveral times asmamb as you
ought. Such pills purge you violently. They gripe you
severely. Railway s Regulating Pills, 'on the contrary,
though they are but 25 cents a box, are composed of the
active principle itself of the most recherche and expensive
medicaments. They are dainty little pills to take, and
never offend the mast Lief:tale stomachs. 'There is no
gripping with them, and no weakness after them. They
gently operate, and little by little, as their name implies,
so "regulate the entire system that yourappetite returns,
your digestion grows stronger, your liver does its duty,
your stomach becomes quiescent, your costiveness disap-
pears,. your heartburn EA forgotten, you unconsciously ac-
quire a mere robust health than ever.

Every family in the land should provide themselves with
pills--une or two taken on the lint symp-

toms of uneasiness, will immediately check disease, how-
ever malignant. Price 25 cents per box. Sold by drug-
gists and country merchants, and Dr, Radway's office,
No. 27 Maiden lane, New York. nevi 2t

IyoN'sPERIODICAL DROPS Tile Great Fe-
eicaeltenady for Irregularities —These Drops are a scien-
tifically compounded fluid preparation, and better than
any Pills, Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid, their ac-
tion LS direct and positive, rendering them a reliable, spee-
dy and certain specifie for the cure of all obstructions and
suppressions of nature. Their popularity is indicated by
the fact that over -100,000 bottles are annually sold and
oonsumed by the ladies of the United States, every one
of whom epeak In the strongest terms of praise of their
great merits. They are rapidly taking the place of every
ether Female Remedy, and are considered by allwho
know aught of them, no the surest, safest, and moil lad-
tibia preparation Inthe world, fur the cure of all femalecomplaints, the removal of nil obstructions ofnature, and
the promotion ofhealth, regularity and strength. Explicit
direction' stating when they maybe used, and explaining
when and why they -should not, nor could not be used
without producing effkts contrary to nature'schosen laws,
will be found carefully folded around each bottle, with the
written signature of JOHN h. LYON, without which none
urn genuine. -

Prepared by Dr. Jolt's LTON: 195 Chapel Street, New
Haven, Conn., whocan he consulted either personally, or
by mall, (enclosingstamp) concerning all private diseasesand female weaknesses. ,

Bold by Druggists everywhere. C. D. CLAWS. & Co,Osumi agents turn s. PrICI Cumulus. uovt.ly

A LARGE STOCK OF
New Styles Fall GaAs Just Received at

• WIIITE447£W STORE ROOM,' -

nov841) Main Street.

franklin Repositoru, Eljambereburs,
MODERN IldnucLE.---From old and young,

from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly, comes the
Universal Voice of praise for HALL'S VEGETAISLS

ITAIR BENhItt.R.
Itis a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. A better dressing thanany " oil" or
matum." fioftensbrash, dry and wiry hair into Beautfal
Men Tresses. But, above all,- the great wonder is the

rapidity withwhich it restores Gray Hair to 41 Original
Color.

Use it a few times, and PRESTO, CHANGE, the whitest
and worst looking hair returnee lie youthful beauty. It
does hot dye thehair, but strikes at the root-and tills it
withnew life and coloring matter.
It will nut takealong, disagreeable trial, to prove the

troth of this matter. The first application will do good;
you will see the NATIIRA.L COLOR returning every day,
and before you hum it, the old, gray, discoloredappear•
once of the hair will be gone, giving place to lustrous,
shining,and beautifal locks.

Ask fotHall's dietitian Hair Renewer; no other article
is at all like It in effect. You will find it Cheap toluy,
.I:l9Eibrog to Try, end Sure to do you Good.

There are manyimitations. Be sure you procure the
genuine, manufactured only by R. P. Ham. & Co.,
Nash., N.H, For sale by all druggists. augl6-6n.

A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT, requires
immediate attention and should be checked. If allowed
tocontinue, Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent Throat
Affection, or an Insurable LungDiseaseis often theresult.'Snows's BRONCR/AL TROCHES havinga direct Influence
Ito theperm g-tre immediate relief. , For Bronchitis, As-
thma, Catarrh, Consumptive and ThroatDiseciaes, Troches
are used withalways goal success.
• S.''GERS ANDPITLIC SPEAKERS will find Troches use-ful In clearing the voice when taken before Singing or
speaking, and relieving the throat after an unusualexer-
tion of the vocal organ& The Troohssare recommended
and prescribed by Thyns; and have bad testimonials
from eminent men throehold the country. Being an ar-
ticle of true merit., and having proved their efficacy n 3 atest of many years, each year finds them In new localities
in various parts of the world, and the Troches are univer-
sally pronounced better thanether articles.

Ourms only "Snows's Bnoxmlim.. Troxims," and do
not take any of the Woralas Imitation* that may be of-
fered.

Sold everywhere in the United States, and In Foreign
Countries, at 35 cents per box. novl.4sn

GLAD NEWS FOR THE UNF OR T ATE.--
BsU's Specific Pills, are warranted Inall cases, for -the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases arising from
sexual excesses or Yottram. IxtusearrlOX, Seminal
Loss Nightly Emissions, and Sensual Dreams ; Genital,
Physical sad NervousDebillty„ Impotence, Cileet, &final
Diseases, &c., Lw. No change of Diet is Necessary
and they can be used without detection. Each box eon.
ruins 01) pills Price 05E Dou.sit. If you cannot get them
of your druggist, they will be sent by mail securely sealed, post paid with fall instructions, that insure a cute, on
receipt of the money; and apamphlet of100 pages on the
errors of youth, the consequences and remecly,7sent free;
10 cents required for postage. Address Biwa,
ConsultingPhysician,

Y. O.Bair an% 9451 Broadway, New York.
Dealers can be supplied by Demas Barnes Lt Co.,

Wholesale Agents, New York.: augl66m

To LP:Dirs.-1f you require a reliable reme-
dy to restore yon, use Dr. Ifarrsy's FarsatirPall. a ilev
er-fallingremedy for the removal at Obstructions, no mat-
terfrom what cause they arise. They are Life and sure
and will restore nature in every case. They are also effi •eacious inall cases of Weakness, Whites, Prelapetlei &e
Sold in Boxes containing CO Pills, Price On DOLLAR.,

Send for DR. Hauvey's Private MedicalAdviser, ad-
dressed tofemales ; 100 pages, giving full instructions,:
10 cents required for postage. If youcannotpurchase the
pillsofyour druggist, they will be sent by mail, post-paid
secure from observation, onreceipt of OneDollar, byDa.J. BRYAN, ConsultingPhysicians,

P. 0. Box, 5079. 442 Broadway, New York.
Dealers supplied by Demas Bards dt Co., Wholesale

Agents, New York. angl6-6mos.

MORE, VALUABLE THAN GOLD.—Biyan's
Lifi. Pill purify the blood, Remove Headache, Dizziness,
Goldiness. Drowsiness, Unpleasant Dreams, Dimness of
Sight, Indigestion, Cleanse the Stomachand Bowels, In.
sure New Life in-the debilitated sad. RESTORE THE SICK
TO PERFECT HEALTH. Try them! They only cost M
rents, anti if youcandot get them of ybur druggist, send
the money to DM .1. BRYAN', Consulting Physician, 442
Broadway, P. 0. Box, 5079, aid they will be sent by re-
tail., of Mail, post paid. Dealers supplied by Denims
Barnes & Co., Wholesale Agents,,New York. oetlB-4m.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!—Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch !—WitEATON'S HISTHENT will cure the Itch in
de. b,)nrs.

ANO Cures SALT RHEUM, 'ULCERS.CHILULAUcE, and]all
EHUITIONs OF THE Price 50 cents. For sale byan Druggists._

By sending GO cents toWEEK.fidt POTTER. Bole Agents,
170 Washington street, Boston, Mass., it will be forwar-
ded by Instil. free of postage, to any part of the United
States, sep2o-6w•

WHISKERS! WHISKERS!—DO you Want Whin
kers or Monster:ilea? Our Grecian Compound will force
them togrow on the smoothest face or chin, or hair on

heads. in Six Weeks. Price, 81.00. Sent by mail
anywhere, elsoely sealed, on receipt of price.
Address. Vr.ARNEE ik CO., Box 13, Brooklyn N. T.
fell 15-ly

Tug BRWAL CHAMBER,anEagay ofWarning
and pagruetiOn for Young Afen—published by tke llow
and Asaorieriona and sent free of charge insialedrenyel.
open. :Address, Dr. J. SxILuV FLOCGIZTON, Trivird AoJsocisatir.' , Ifirandeighia, Pa. feb-ly.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS
Chambersburg Biarketa.

CHAMISEELSBURG, November 7, 1665.
Flour—White - 11111 50Bntter
Flour—Red 10 50,)Egirs
Wheat—White..l 00-Vl. %It Lard
Wheat—Red ..:.1 bo mS W1T...110w
Rye 96i Bacon—Hama
Corn 60 Hamm—Sides,
Oats 40 Soup Beau
Closer Seed .6 50E07 00, Washed,lN'ool
Timothy Seed 2 0011Inwashed W001....
Flaxseed 2 601Pared Peaches.
Potatoes—Mercer.... 555 UnparedPeaches._
Potatoes—Pink Eyes 43 !Dried Apples

ITY TELEGRAPH.'Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PITILAVELPITIA, November7.03.

Thereceipts oflleerCattle reach about 2500 head this
.week. Prime cattle are in good demand at an advance,
butotherkinds continue very dull. First qualityPennsyl-
vania and Western sell at 16M17e. the latter rate for
choice; 14it15fc. for fair to good; and 10'&13c- 40 lb.,
forcommon, as toquality.

Hogs--Prices are withoutchange and the market dull;
3000 head sold atfrom 515Z15.51/ the 100 lbe., net.

Sheep are in good demand at former rates 6500 head
sold at from hi -67 ie. lir lb. gross for good fat Sheep, and
825024 4' head for stock Sheep.

Cows—Prices are rather better; Pkl bead sold at (45Z
75 for Springersand 51i0"690 40 head for Cowand Calf.

1111" TELEGRAM:I
Philadelphia Idarkete.

PHILADELPHIA, November 7,1865.
Flour is very dull, and for lower grades are

drooping ; sales at $Bl/8 50 for elli.erline ; SA 75'5)8 2.5 for
extra , 89 15'&10for northwestern extra family; 510 25
1073 for Penna. awl Oldwdo, and Sll'icl3for fancy. Rye
Hour is held at 87 50. In Goya Meal nothing doing.

Wheat unchanged; saiea of new red at 62,20'a2.30; old
do at 82;35. and white at 82,60a3. Rye sells at 81,20.
Corn dull ut e5? 87c. 3 IEM bush„ Oats sold at 54'&55e.Whisky has advanced; now held at 82,40.

fIrlD Rbbertiontrnto.
(PALL AND SEE THE NEW STYLE
kJ Rio omim,r ifat,.at FREY & FOLTZ'S.'

_elALL AND GET A NEW STYLE
Math Felt Hat, at FRFN & FOLTZ'S.

THE GOODS YOU BUY FROM FREY
& FOLTZ wont " go back on you."

A•R NE S S, 'SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Halters, 4:e., always at baud at

GORDON'S.
RE Y & FOLTZ HAVE JUST RE-

A: turned horn the city with a new lot of Hats, Caps,
Bowe, Shores, Furnialung apodr, 4t.,: which they are
runningout at an alarming rate.

CURRY COMBS, HORSE CARDS,
Mine Canls,_Brushes, florae Boots, Cow Hides and

many other articles not necessary toenumerate, at
GORDON'S.

rp oW N PROPERTY P 0 R SALE.-
The subscribe. +would sell TWO VALUABLE

PROPERTIES, in Hen street, one a Store Room, other
suitable for a Boa-Ming House or a Hotel. Also, his
entire STOCK OF HARDWARE.

Itex.ccitsusui.G. Nov.B, 188.54 t A. L. COYLE,

TO EDITORS.-A UNION NEWSPAPER
for sale in astrong Union county, with a large cir-

culation and doing a veryprofitable businesa. It Isan old
established paper, and has good material and a pojcg
preys. -Address the ptiblisaors of theREPOSITORT. noB•ff

R. EBERSOLE, DENTIST, willH. befound at his °Mee in Mzilef.hisbultur, 3 dOOll,
North of Dr. McDowell's, every Saturday. TEETH IN.
SEATED from one toa full eet, oirtiold, Silver. or Vll-
eanite Amber Bane. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ntwe-3t

TEE PRESIDENT AND MANAGERS
' of the Chambershurg Tnrnpike Road Companyhave this day, Nov. f, declareda Semi-Annual Dieu/end
.nf one and a halfper cent on the Capital Stock of said
Company, payable onand after Nov.lsth at Nixon's Drug
Store. tnortt.3o J. S. NIXON, Treasurer.

LETTERSREMAINING UNCLAIMEDIn the Poet Office at Chambersburg, State of Penn-
Iryhratlia, November 7th, 1867,
Jr;Toobtain any of these Letters, the applicant mos

"advettlusi Letters," give the date of thislist, and
pay one cent for advertising.
!Ulan Mary !fools James
Baker Sam'l ;RanterWillie
Broblen Peter. Iluber C

Ott John

BlairW II I,nghat_n_&l;irrigg
I Purdy Geo E 2
Place Mary
Rob Jason S d.J
Shatter PeterSkelly Geo
Shftly C
Shively DP
Smith Sarith

Bmitoni Alfred Jones V, m A
Brackbill David
Buchanan J W

'Buchanan DW
Byeis Dt H X
Cannrer Wa9llll
Cunningham Jae
Her Beni
Dult .6eo %V
Fame Henry_
Fru
Floyd T F
Franklin Vf,
Givlee Jae HIP
Uicks John 8 ,

Johnson Ella%
Johnson Asa II
Kelly Jacob I
Kauffman Andrew
Lehman Benj F
Laughian David
[LeinerFraney
Larrenstlizh
IrAlister Jai
Malone Mary S
Matz ChristianMillar H
MannW H-4
NlMfahater NE

ISndtb Amanda
Smith HA
Sollenberger

Yluts L
[Snider Mite JaneA
Swafind James
Wingert Ulan
WhittingtonDip

tIBAL, P. M

fteau Mbertisettanto.
LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS:

VELVET cLo.AE.l2.icia

curticEiLLA ctoAnws
BLACK CLOTII, (very cheap.) $2 50

" odl woup.. 400
" can woof, -4 50

Ladles Calland Evereine at
WRITE'S NEW STORE ROOK

Main Street.
.1111 lIBLIC SALE.OF REAL ESTATE.
11 Theandexillfned, Bzeentora of the lest will and
testament of Henry Brewer, late of Warren township,Alee'd, will offer at Public Sale, on. Tuesday, the 28th day
of Norenaer;lB6s, on the premiere, the following deseri•bed Real 'Estate, to wit

A TRACT OF LAND, sitn.ate in Warren township,FranklinConnty, Pa, adjoining lands of Frederick Fritz,
Joseph Phueecie and others, containing 226 ACRESand13 PERCHES, with a two storied STONE DWELLINGHOUSE, Bank Barn And . other improvements thereon
erected.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on acid day.when Meter=will be made known
SIMONBREWER, 22gentDENTON BREWER,

ANEWLOT OF GOODS JUST
(petted at RoBB'.

0.000 COLLARS, OF ALL
STYLES, at ROSS'.

GOOD HATS-AND CAPS CHEAP
at ROSS'.

GLOVES;-HOSE, SCARFS, NECK-
TIESand Faocy Gouda at ROSS'.

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
a large lot, at ROSS'.

lirOOLEN JACKETS FOR $2.00,
V I 132.56, $4,25, at ' ROSS'.

CALL AND SEE THE NICE CASSI-°MERE Dress Hato last openedat ROSS'.

AatENLSTRA.TOR'S NOTloES—No-
line is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of James Whiney, late of Fanned town-
ship, deed, have been granted tothe undersigned. -'

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosold Estate
will 'please make immediate payment ; and thaw haring
'claims present theta property authenticated for settlement.

norS. QEO. W. LINN, Adler.

A DbfINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No
tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of George W. Summers. late of Greencas•
tle, deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make trampdiate payment; and those bating
claims present them froperlyauthenticated for settlement,
IDthe Administrator, residing at Waynesboro.

nord' DANIEL MICKLEY, Adm'r.

SADD LERS' HARDWARE.-C. H.
NJ GORDO'S has just purchased in the East a large
stock of SADDLERS' HARDWARE consisting of
Buckets, Rings, Silts, Humes, Bridle Fronts, Tacks. Riv-
ets, Rosettte, Swivels, Pad Sprews,• Gig Trees, Black
trimmedand full-plate selfadjusting Trees, Patent and
Enamelled Leather, Saddlers' Hair, Patent Leather Col-
lars, Ornaments, Girth and Rein Web, Cook•eyes, Thread,
Trunk, Nails, Neck Protectors, hem, which he Invites
Saddler'sand others tocall and examine, and which will
be sold at low rates.

narBl

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!,!!
The undersigned takes pleasureinannounclngtothe

public, that they have on hand, at their store
1 ON SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Chatnbersburg, a large stock of Carpets, consisting of In-
Frain. Veuitiaa, Stair„Cottage, Rag and List Carpets, of
differrat begand qualities. Also,FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE OILCLOTHS,
Cocoa Matting. Door Mats, Coverlets, Cotton Laps, Stock.lag Yarn and Carpet Chain always on hand.They also continue to manntactfire all kinds of

RAG CARPET
atreasonable rates.

The highest price paid-for good carpet raga.
novd-ly P. NICKLAS & BRO.

REVIVAL BOOKS ANDTRAcTS

POWER FROM ON HIGH
30 pp., 18mo, paper, 6 cents.-

The giftof the Spirit is the richest blessing Heaven

bus to bestow. The ungodly will be aroused from their

fatal slumbers when The Church (which 'belongs to Christ)

realizei that her strength lies Inhaving God with her.

If the Church were 'tiled with this power, the nelkms

Would and vast multitudes weuld_be•eouvertedle

WORDS TO WINNERS OF SOUL'.
Paper Covens, 12 cents; cloth, 50 cents. 102 pp., 16mo.

Mailed free of postage

This work Rita prepared byita learned and piousauthor

luring g the revfrals which, in 1859, were- so powerful in

Great Britain-and America. Its earnest appeals are well
calculate,' to awaken ministers and teachers toa new and

profound consideration of the responsibilities of their cal-

ling, and a fresh consecration of themselves to Christ and

Ids service. ItwID be valuable in promoting the zeal and

fidelity of those to whom has beeti committed the solemn
yet blessed work of winning

BEHOLD THE LAMB OF GOD,

AND THE WAITING SAVIOUR.
Two most valuable little books, oy Rev. Dr. Sills, WI

mirably adapted for general di-natation among the Immo

Tarte&

Each 48 pages, paper covers, 6 cents ; cloth 45 cents.

CALLS TO THE SAVIOUR
leo pp. 45cearti.

We know of no book in thecompass of Englishtbeolog

ical literature which we would wish more toput into the

kande of the inquirerafter truth."—[UnitedPresbyterian.

CHRIST, THE CHILDREN'S GUIDE
36 pp. Papercoven, 6 cenLS; clutL 21.

Childrengreatly need-tohave a Guide, whoshall set

them right in the beghthing. • And there is no sure Guide

but Jf6US

COME TO JESUS
64 pp., l4mo. Paper covers, 6 cents; cloth 30 cents.

By Rev. ligWsts..ti HALL. Over 5:10,000 copies of this

beautifuland simple little book have been circulated.

QUENCH NOT THE SPIRIT.
G 4 pp., Mao. Paper covers, Cceats.

ilteW TO COME TO CHRIST
9.4m0. 31 pp. .5 cent'

BAXTER'S CALL TO THE UNCONVERTED

IFlnix 196 pp. I'2 cents

ASSORTED TRACTS
Of ilitter9tsizes, in packages, at low prices, ailmiralily

adapted tor oily:Ware.

N. BROUGHTQN, JR.,

DEPOSITARY,

NO. 23 CORNBILL, BOSTON
For sale by all prominentBooksellers, ouvgti

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The sub-
scriber offers at Private Sale, the FARM situated

in kYanklin county, one anda halfmiles south of Scotland,
(which is on the C. V. R. R.,) on the road leading from
Greenvillage to Fayetteville. The farm contains ONEHUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRESofexcellent land,
tinder good state of cultivation, well fenced, with running
water on the farm. The improvements are a two-storyFRAME WEATHERBOARD HOUSE, Wash Rouse,
Smoke House, a large (l floors) Bank Bans, Wagon Shed.Carriage House, ,ko. A Well of Water at the door and
an ORCHARD of most excellent Fruit, celebrated for itsannual product of large quantities and good quality.

The farm will be sold on good terms and in indisputabletitle given on the Sat of April, 1866. Persons dewing to
view the premises can do so by calling on the subscriber,
residing thereon. REBECCA W. SHARP.nova Scotland, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELLKETTELL'S ONE VOL. HISTORY

OF THE REBELLION.
The only every page of which has been prepared.for the presksinee the close of the war. The popularity

of this work has no paralleL One GeneralAgent for the
west returns

OVER 700
Subscriptions per day on the average through the week.
The canvass has butjustbegun, yet we have

OVER 50,000 SUBSCRIBERS.
At the rate we are now selling, our Est will be

OVER MAN)
the first year. Soflattering is the prospect, we orderedpaper for

47,000 VOLUMES
before a book was bound. It is the work people want.

Fall, Complege, and Re/hthie Price, 84... Aonly about half the price of other Histories, inproportion
to the amount of reading. Our Agents report a very gen-
eral desireIn the public toexchange the Two VoL workfor this. The work 31 nowready for delivery. Addressnort3-3t L. STEBBINS. Hartford, Corm.

Qtlottjing.

cyy QUARTERS AND NEW STOCK,
THE OLDCLOTHING EHPORICA

Lti-Tala .M.u9rxrHOVSE,
Cltambessharg,

The undersigned, after a temporary•absence necessitated
by the deaftuction of Cbambersburg, has again returned
and opened out in fullblunt in the MarketHouse between
Wallace's Dry Goodstare and Huber & Lemaster's Gro-
ce7AClZ'AlihlYVVVlTrtint(lllDS, of every description
and quality.

This stock cormies of Ready Made Clothingsuch as
Over Coats. Drees Coate, Pants, Vests, Under Shirts,
Drawers, ko, aLso

GENTIMMENS' FURNISHING GOODS, such as
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves, Shawls, Handkerchiefs, Col=
Ime, Umbrellas, ,fr-c,

stock of Clothsfor customer work consists ofFrench,
English and Domestic manufbotme. Black Doe Skinand
Fapcy Cassimers, Black Satin, Figured Silks, Plain and
Fahey CasairnerVentings which willbe made up toorder
in styles to salt the taste of customers, on short notice, and
reasonable terms.

Hating engaged a practical Cutterfrom theEast, lam
prepared to tarnish clothing in the most fashionableetyles,
and an nonebat experienced workmen axe engagedper•
eons may rely upon getting their work 'well done at my
Store.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore bestowed, Ire
spectrally solicit a oontinuance or the came.

oetl9 J. T. Homassort

WE AGAIN INVITE THE CITIZEI, ,ZS
of ?Greensburg. and all who are disposed to buy

GOOD AND CHEAP GOODS, to our large stock of
Goods, Justreceived from the markets of New York, mil-
adelphia and Baltimore. Our Stock comprises, Satinets,
very low, Cassimers and Cloths, Ready made Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Shirts and Drawers,
Jickets—both Wollen and Cotton, Collars and Tim It
addition •to our large stock of Gentlemen's Wear, we
have added, a complete assortment of

LADIES' FURNISH:IEG GOODS.
consisting of Merino Jackets, Hoods, Sumo, hose—both
Wollen and Cotton, Gloves of all kinds, Cloak 'Trim.
mings, Buttons mid Threads, in fact, s complete assort-
ment of goods in their line, towhich, we call their espec-
ial attention, DS we will sell cheap for cash.

We are prepared at all times tomaks up
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

in the latest and mostapproved Style, as we hove in our
employ, a•Skiliful gutterand workmen, sad which enables
us toguarantee a completer:lt.

JOHN R. STINE & CO.
MERCERSDUAG, Nov. 1,

MEXIC MEXICO?

$304109,000 LOAN
OEM

REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.

Mews'-year Coupon Bonds in Sumo of $5O,
voq, $5OO, and $7,000.

INTEREST SEVENPER CENT., PAYABLE IN
THE CITY OP NEW TORS.'

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE
IN GOLD

$10,000,000 to be Sold at SIXTY DENTS/on theDOLLAR, -

InU. S. Currency, thus yielding an interest of TWELVE
PER CENT. IN GOLD, or SEVENTEEN PER CENT.
IN CURRENCY, at the piesentrate-of premiumon gold.

TIIE•FIRST YEAR'S INTEREST ALREADY
PROVIDED

THE'MOST DESIRABLE INVIISTMENT
EVER OFFERED.

IMMENSETRICTS OP MINING AND AGRICUL-
TURAL LANDS; SIXTY PER GENT. of PORT
DUES, IMPOSTS, and TAXES, in t he States of TAM-
AULIPAS and SAN LUIS.POTOSI; and the PLIGHT-
ED PAITII of the said States end the GENERAL
GOVERNMENT are ALL PLEDCIED for the redemp-
tion of these Bonds and payment of Interest.

THE SECURITY IS AMPLE
WO in U. S. Currency will bu•; n 7 per et. Gold

Rondo! 850
SCO InU. 8. Currency will buy s 7 per a Gold

'bona of 5100
5300 irk U. S. Currrney will buy s 7 per ot. Gold

Bondor $5OO
ewe hi U. S. currency will buy a 7 per Cl. Gold

Bond of. $lOOO
LET EVERY Ix-WEE OF ItEPYJDUCAN INSISTEISONS

1112 AT LEAV

ONE BOND
Caruktre forwarded and autuoripti ens received by

JOHN W. con-LIEs & Co, Oid:
J.N. TIFFT,Financial Ai rentof the Republte

of MeZiona, 57 Broudwe,f,
Subscriptions also received byBanks and Bank•

Ars generally throughout the Mittel States.

novS4t

i 50
80
50

sOO
aOO
2W

Ado abbertionnents.
A PM SUPPLY OF HORSE ELAN-

-2.341, at GORDON'S.
PALL AND S. THE NEW STYLE

sac Caps, Boot< Shoes, .Flss-aisking Goods, 4e,
sellingkrw at PEET & FOLTZ'S.

IZWALRAVEN,.MASONIC HALL,
719 cm-mum ST., PIULADELPRIA,

basnow open
LACE CJIBTAINS,

Of own Importation.
BROCATFLir CI-STAINS,

DAMASK CURTALNS,
WOOL REP CURTAINS,

SATIN LAME CURTAINS,
• NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

MUSLIN CURTAINS.
' CLOTH. TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Constantly receiving NorELTLEs in-
CURTAIN MATERIALS,

embracing the Celebrated SMYRNA CLOTH and
MODE DR.ATF.n.rpg!

WINDOW SHADES
in every Desirable Style, Coloror Price -

WALEAVEN,
No 719 Chestnut Street, pMl"d"phla.

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.
Quick Saks and Small Profits.

The undecaigned hes opened. In Isaac Hutton's new
building on MAD; Snurr. a large and splendid stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING which has been cut and
made up under his own supervision. Ile has on hand a
Large stock of Piece goods, consisting of CLOTHS of all
kinds, Black Doeskin Laney and plain CAsnOtEREs of the
of the latest styles, which will bevnml e up to order in the
best manner tosuit the tastes of alt and at the lowest pia•
Bible prices

He has also a fall stoe'k of GENTS'FURNISHING
GOODS, such as Uuder•sbrrts, Drawers, Oiex Shirts.
Buckskin Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck-ties. Suspenders,-
Collars, Hose of all kinds, Umbrellas, Hats di Caps, fie.

Ws unmanthat his is the place to get the worth of
your money, ache buys for cash and is enabled to sell
amstr thanany other store.

Remember the place, South Main &tea, nearly opposite
Greenawalt's Hotel. Signofthe Red Vlag.

• uovl•ly JOHN DIETER.

Dentists.

DR. H. R. FETTERHOFF, SURGEON
.DESTIBT. oftlee one door West of the Telegraph

Oaks, Oreeneattle, Pa.
Allwork entrusted tohim wMbe-promptly attended to

and a:ranted. mnyll;-6m*

It. N. SCHLOSSER'S DENTAL OF
XJ-PIGS on Sowed &net, cue ware Booth of the
mielitstHouse %men

tegai ite*,ts.
ISTRATOR'S

tite IS hereby given, that letters of Adrninistrathm
on the _Estate of Jacob newt, tide of Chambelaborg,
dee'd, have been granted to theundersigned'
- Maras_ inted. to said Estate are requested to

make launewate Payment, and those having claims will
Please reseal them teoperly authenticated &r setilefactd.

noel 6t* C. M. BURNETT, Adm`C.

A DILINISTRAtOR'S NOTICE.—No,
tice is lieteby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Thomas Johnston, late of bfetal torn-
stdp, dead, have been granted to the tmdersittned.'

-

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
dill please make Immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

MARY JOHNSTON,Atlie7x...nova -ISAAC WRIGHT, Ado*.

A DMIMSTRATOR'S
Ai. &els hereby given that Letterset Admlnlstrediern
ort the Estate of lldesokiab Easton, late of Peters town-
ship. deed, have been granted to the undersigne4..

All persons knowing. theinselves indebted to said Estate
will pleasemake immediate payment; andthose having
claims presentthempro_pellyanthenticatedforsettlemem.

pool "PTY A. EASTON% Admix.

A MIDTISTRATOR'S
tice is hereby given thatLetters of Administration

on theEstate of John Calomel, late of Green,township,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All personsinowing themselves indebted to saidFatale
will please make immediate payment, and those having
claimspresent them properly authenticated for settlement.nova ROBERT BLACK, Adler.

ADIIMISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—No-
tice le hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of SamuelYeakle, late of Warren Puvrisijip,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
wilt please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properlyp authenticated for settlement.

novl SOLOMON COOK, Adm'll

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tiee is beretfy given that Letters of Administration

on dui Estate of Adam lionedle, late of Washltentownship, deo'd, have been granted to the undersign
All personsknowing themselves indebted to said Estate

will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated tot settlement.

octlB .Wit. GOSSERT, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tice is herebygiven that Letters of Administration,

on the Estate of John Caseman, late ofCluitubersburg,
dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted tosaid Estate
will please make Immediate payment; and those having
elation present them properly authenticated for settlement.

0(418 JOHN MOM, Adm'r

A DgINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
/A: tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Leonard Frederick, tate of Metal town•
ship, dee'd, bare been granted to the undersigned:

All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those baring
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement

octlB MARY FREDERICK, Admits.

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTlCE.—No-
tice bi hereby given that Letters ofAdministration

on the Estate of Jacob Kurt; late of Antrim township,
dee'd, have been granted to the undersigned-

All persons knowingthemselves indebtedto said Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

oettlit FANNIE KURTZ. Adm'r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC E.--Notice is
hereby given that Letters Testainentary to theEstate

ofAlexander Piper, late ofFannetttownship, deed, have
been granted to the undersigned.

All pawns knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
vrili prease make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

nova FRANKLIN-PIPER, Ez'r.

tOgoiciatto.
1.C. RICHARDS, H. D. „TRD. .110:CTOOMXitY, IL D.

T)ICHARDS & MONTGOMERY have
associated themselves in the Psacsice of Medicine,

and have openedan office in Dr. Richards' new building,
on Main street. a few doors South of therDtarnorui
- All persons indebted toeither of the above, millplease
make early Settlementof the same. psug24-tfl

DR.B. S. HUBER. offers his, profess,
lonia services as Phriciaa and Surgeon to the citi-

zensof Greenvillage andTn.:in:V. attgZ-fita

likeZficat.

BALT ORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Dri
JOHNSTON, the founder of this CelebratedMalta•

tion, offers the most certa- n, speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets, Structures, Seminal
Weakness, Pain in Hi,. Loins,Constitutional Debility,
Impotence, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections
of theKidneys, Palpitation oflthe Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-
vous Irritabdity, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Rove of
skin; and anthose serious melancholy disorders nris•
ing from the destructive habits of Youth, which destroy
both body and mind. These secret and solitary praetioes
are more fatal to their victims than the song of the Sprung
to the mariner Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopes oranticipations, rendering trouvinge, impoilblet

YOUNG MEN!
Young Menespecially, mho have become the victims of

SolitaryVice, thatdreadful and destructive habit whichand
annually sweeps toan untlmely grave thousands of young'
men of the most exalted talent and brilliantintellect, who
mightotherwise have entranced listening Senateswith the
thunders of tociaeace, or waked toeadacy -the living lyre
limy call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE!
Marriedpersons, or young men contemplating marriage

being aware of physical weaktlesorgatuc debility, defor-
mities, &c.. should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

He who places himselfunder the care of Dr. Johnston
may religiously confide to-his honor as a gentleman, and
confidently rely, upon his skill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS LIthiEDIAT.ELY CURED

AND FULL VIGOR RESTORED
This disease. /9 the penaltymost frequently paid by those

who have become the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
beingaware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue.,
Now, who that understands the subject willpretend todeny
that thepower of Procreationis lest sooner by those falling
into improper habit than-by the prudent. Resides being dm
priced of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the most
serious and destructive sympathy to mindand body arise.
The system becomes deratmed, the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervousdebtlitp, dyspepsia, palpitutios
of the heart, indigestion, a wasting of the frame, rough,
synthesis of consumption.

Office No. 7, -South Frederick Steed,
seven doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps,
Be particular in observing the 1,..1ue and number, or you
will mistake the place.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
No Mercury or Neiuseous Drugs.

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College to
Surgeons, London, graduate from one of the most etruneut
Colleges -Of the United States, and the greater 'part of
whites life has been spent in the ho.pitals of London,
Pads Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of
that mat astonishing cures that were ever known. )tally
troubled with ringing in the head and Oais when asleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed atsudden sounds, and
b with frequent blushing, attended sometimes
with derangement of mwere e:edimmodiately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE!
When the misguided and impnulent votary of pleasure

find he has imbibed the seed of thispainful chemise, it too of-
ten laappensthst anill•timedsense of shame. ordreadof din•
covery. detershim front applying to those who from educa-
tion and respectability can alone befriend him, delayingtill
the constitutional symptoms of thish orrid disease make Mei,
appearance, such as utcerotesi sore throat, diseased nose
nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dimness at sight•
deafness, nobs on the chin, bones and suns, blotches on the
head, face and extremities, progressing with frightful rd
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of
the nose fall in and the victim ofAllis awful disease bee
comes a horrid object of mnumisseration, till death puts a
period tohis dreadful sufferings. by:sending him to "that
bourne from whence no traveller returns." Tosuch, there-
fore, Dr;dohnston pledge' , himself to preserve the most
Inviolable secrecy; and from his extensive pructioe In the
first Hospitals of Enrupeand America, he cart confidently
recommend a safe and speedy care to the unfortunate vie.
tim ofthis horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victims to
this horrid disease owing to the unskillfulness of irtursur
pretender; who by use of that dreadful poison, Mercury,
nibs the constitution, and either send the unfortunate to
an ho thnely grace, -or snake tbe residue -Of iniserisble.

TAKE PARTICULA.R. NOT
Dr.J. addresses those who have Injured themselt es by

private and improper indulgences,
These are some of the RAI(and melancholy effects pre.

dared by early habit[ of .youth, vit.t—Weattess of the
Rack and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimneoa Of Sight,
I.d.s of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dye
',etude, Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Diges-
tive Functions, GeneralDebility, Symptoms of Gonsurett.
that, &c.mv.-rALt.y, the fearful effects-on the mind are much to
be dreaded; loss of Memory, confusion of Ideas, Deples.
eon of Spirits. Evil Forebodings. Aversion to Seemly,
Self.Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, dm., are some
of the evil effects.
'Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge what

is the mugs of their declining health, bossing thew vigor,
becoming weak, pale, have singular appearance about the
eyes, cough.and symptoms of Cousumption.

Dr. JOHNSTON'S LNYIGOHATING REMEDY. . . .

FORonths.Nic WEAKNESS
Br thisgreat end important remedy, llieakness of the

()recess is speedily cured, undfull vigor restore&
Thousands of the mat nervous and debilitated, who

bad lost all hope, leave been imniediately relieved, All
hapeSinlentit to Marriage, Physical ore/dental Disqualitb
cation, Nervous Irritability, Trembling, Weakness or Ex-
haustion of the mostfearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston. YOUNG MEN,
-atm havein3ured themselves by a certain practice., tndul•
ged in when alone—a habit frequently learned from evil

•companions, orat school, the effects are nightlyfelt, even
when asleep, and ifnet cared render marriage impcesible,
anddestroys both mindand body. should apply immediately

What a pity that a youngman, the hope of his country,
the darling of hie Tweets, should be snatched from all
prospects and enjoyments of life, by the consequence of
deviating from the path ofnature, and indulging ina cer•
tarn secret habit. Such persona, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
should. reflect thata sound mind and body are themostne
cessarlereouisttestopromote connubial happiness. Indeed.
without these, the journeythrough life hbeeccoomes a weary
pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
Mind becomes shadowed with despair, and tiled withthe
melancholy reflection, that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with ouratm
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

ISALTlffitatt.
TO ~STRANGEAS.—The manythousands cured at,this

Institution to the last:fifteen ieacs; and the numerous im-
portant surgical Operationslafornted by Dr. J., wftneeted
by thereporters of thepapers, and many other persons,
Polices of which lam appeared again an,d again befell
the public, Isa sufficient guarantee to the Meted.

N. D. Thereare so many Ignorantand worthies Oaths
Advertising themselves as Physicians, ruining the heath
of the already afflicted, Dr. Johnston deems it n
to nay to those unacquainted with his reputation, that h
Diploinus hang in his office.

WTASE NOTICE.—AII idlers must be Post Paid, and
contain a Floatageramp for thereply, or uo =swat *ill
he sent. Imirr 18.1y.


